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(N»ropf»so'd of lùUO cattle, 700 hogs, 410 
taeop and yeaning Jamba, 7Û calves.

me quality of lat cattle, both butchers’ 
and exporters, was gowl, butter than at any 
time this yttir, generally speaking.

J rade was brisk fur boon butcher»’ and 
ei porters.

Kxpont.i-a sold from 5c to 10c 
higher th

/HI

i D SIMPSON1 rue
■OBERT

COMPANY,
UMITIOI ,:

■ v.„
per cwt.

rn. an the quotations of la-it week,
ine reasons for this were that the quality 
or ox]k>i1 cattle was better anil a boat ar- 
nving sooner than was expected caused 
w«lers to have to pureliase cattle to-day 
ypnt they expected would not be required 

*he end of the week.
"me best loads of exporters sold from 

<4.o0 to .$1.70 per cwt., with three choice 
loads at $1.80 per cwt. Wliuljy &, McDon
ald sold two of these choice loads at $4.80 
and Jos. reatherston, ex-M.r., the other 
load at $4.80.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.40 to 
$4.00 per cwt.

There were many infixed loads of butch
ers’ and exporters which sold at $4 to $4.25 
ptr cwt.

Kxpm* bulls sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per 
cwt. for f he best heavy kind, while light 
cx[K>rt bulls brought $3.40 to $3.50 pci 
cwt.

Hutchers’ cattle were firm. Owing to the 
light run on Friday last there was. n good 
demand to-day and prices niled tirro at last 
week’s quotations.

Rest loads of butchers’ sold at $4 to $4.21 
Per cwt.; fair to good Joads sold at $3.<15 
to $3.80; common ait $3.25 to $3.40; rotigu 
at $2.00 to $3 per cwt.

Choice picked lots of butchers’ «old at 
$4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

The demand f<w* feeders and stockers ol 
all kinds Is good, but few are being brought 
forward.

Short keep feeders. 1100 to 1150 Lbs. each. I 
sell readily at $4 to $4.25 per -wt.; and 
feeders ranging from 800 to 1000 lbs. each I 
are worth from $3.t!<> to $3.80 p -r cwt 
Veardug and 2-year-uld stockers. 4<n) to Tot; 
lbs. ea<-h, are-worth $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. ; 
while off-colors and those of poor breeding 
q calf ties «ell at $2.50 t-o $3.00 per cwt.

Wilson, Murby. Maybcc & Co. are open 
to buy 100» yearling and 2-year-old steers.

About 20 mlk-h cows ami spring s-s of 
common to medium quality met a slow mar 
ket at $30 to $15 each.

The market for veal calves was Inclined 
to bo dull compared with what it has been 
during the past three* moti'th*; aud only 
choice veals bring the top quota lions given 

The run of sheep and yearling iambs was 
noderate ami prices for sheep were steady, 
while yearling lambs were firm. Ur tin-fed 
ewe and wether iambs are firm at $<» to 
$«.25 per cwt.; grain-fed buck la mbs, vf 5.50 
to $«; while barnyard lambs sold at $5 to 
$5 50 per cwt.

Export mves sold at $4 to $4.50, and 
btK-ks at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

Deliveries of hogs on the market were 
light. Mr. William Harri-s bought 700 at 
an advance of 12^c per ewt. all round.
Selects sold it per cwt.,
aud lights at $6.37% per cwt., th 
closing firm at those prices.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers are worth $4.50 to $4.70, common 
light exporters, $4.30 to $4.45.

Export bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $3.75, light export bulls. .>3.50.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lot» of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to best llA||r\/ 
exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs each, are worth IYB 8 ! N I Y 
$4.25 to $4.35, loads of nxNlnini butchers’ "*■v ■ ■ ■■ ■
$3.65 to $3.8<>: bmds of pood butchenV and 
at $3.65 to $3.90; common 
$3.50; itiugh,

Short-keep
1150 lbs. each, are worth $4 io $4.25 per 
cwt.

KciViers-Steers of good quality, 300 to 
3900 lbs. each, are worth $3.50 to $3.80 p?r 
cwt.

Stockers—One year to two-year old steers,
4<m> to 700 lbs. ea.«*h. are worth $5.50 to 
$3.75 per ewt. : off-colors and of poor breed 
ing quality of same weights are worth $2.75 
t > $5 ptir cwt.

Milch Cows -Milch cows and springers
a&.v^œ°8jm a, $3 to $10 ,ing ti  ̂^

or from $4.50 to $6 p.-r cwt. per CWf • lo cîlvc» *Rî» «î! ÎEJ11 Zr
Parting leme-Lamba *,ld at $5.00 to hogs at $«50 per ,wi.: 2 Si rahrï, iuT

' Sheep—Prier*. $4.00 to $4.50 per cwt. for « $3«?'2*fc&2£; aXHim’ 17X K"el Toro»!*. I
eHPo^nBeî’tUCk8ê.eaet,baeonî3h6?i!e. not |eM ®B?p0rtfrS' 1215 "’*■ «f$WpW «^LT”0” “ I

iSfVM svssf! oüsriï? *,*»**« i-** »,» i«,,„ <**»>*« u.e »anaïï «h”ti
fete nt 37., : so,vs. $ üso to $i j'r . o»? 1 r thc> *,ia'“ of the striking
and «uags $3 Pp, cwt. ! « ’ .« * t410, 1 aud çoal shovclery, are staying. The Ital-

wniitti), Lev:fk wti» the h-avirat har-t'i U'vnJl u,u. " a ',',’rdfn8 10 «•"*"*>• of 'be ians resented this by tiring off revolv-

SMShthese“1c.aïrit -a 'Tfo.' J"ni,s Aran.no,« bought I tuiljth e„.w, V^iehfnB lhp frolic(' the scene,
export en, L owlri ÎH4 so îi ®“d sprlucvs at $»a to $45 , eh. Yesterday morning, they say, they first
But(*hers*' at $4 to .«} -r, for heJt loads A1, rfln^ Tbornia® bought for ibe Harris he<\aP?e aufire tha^ a strike was on, ;
$3.65 to $3.80’for fair "to good loads; and’ ^îîîV^I JffS?* at $6 pet aad t.h®y al1 refused to work any long
common at $5.25 to S3.40 per cwt. ' LÎ ^V° Ppp ,;wt -: 15 f'a,v(*8 fF' ,ilP engines now have to go to

Whaley & McDonald, corn mission sales- ‘l R^ovn t1*et Tô l'ISitload hnnh^’v fhe c,ty yards to f'oal* «» tnere is not a
n.en, sold : 12 ex purlers, 1.520 ibs. each, at i vL J j h ïnlh * ' X i^v a ïï I J . ,nan at work at the chutes now

™ 'h- -S. ’.1 W"e .To"n has kft for
porters |.'.K-h at *4 wt ' ... K- Htmtci- bnugln oc,. load but titers’, 050 U'mlcm to attend the convention of the
KSere Aï Vba rti.-lt atf $ i «O ner cwt n,s ra< lb O per ewt. A O. F„ now in session there,
ess $10: la, exporters.' 1255 lbs. etteh, at r ">s'7 V"nl,' at «•* The members of the,-old Little York

$1.40; 20 exporters. 1225 Ibs. each, at «clr- “'”h« at *8,10 ^ clrt': bl Firc Brigade nad a supper and dance
$4.50; 22 butchers’. 1055 lbe. each, at $4.20: C h V'h’e t-Aion ho„ch, «. at George Emprlngham’s Hotel on Mon-1
21 hoteliers’, JI180 llrs. each, .it per MîAC ,ht g^ oev' A, day n|Fht- Over 100 guests were in- 'faeii !{;••' in'& S iVor/^e^"bu 5,-4 ^ted. and all seemed fo TZoT% "y

Zh! Ü;gw°; StSA’tZ' .S. 'ai ^ h M11 , . sonTA^eH^""^0'" John Richard'$4: 1« butcher wk. 1103 Ibs. ea-h. at' /eagman & S.,u bought 1 lead mixel hut s0» °<x“pled the chair.
$;;.«0; 4 but,«ter cows, 1145 lbs. Ci,eh, at *nd b'tf»eker», «00 to 11 oO Ibs. each A married lady, well . dressed, got
$3.30; 10 butHicr cows, 1110 lbs. each, at atT V' 5sJ>eT. f Tj*. . .. . . . . ^ car 011 Saturday afternoon at
$5.60; 13 butcher cowk. 1135 lbs. ^ich. M . J.°®n m,i»Gd Mu»ro Park, and walked to the edeo
$.:.TO less on let; 2 rauners, !«*, Ibs but, l,e,-s , pis, Ibs «.eh at $.. «> per ewt of the lake. She then délibérât,4v

n.t $2.50; 3 export bull. 1000 lbs.. *4;| . Joseph i bni,y Cfrgill. sold 1 load go-d int th , wlVh her elo 
1 export bull. 1750 Ibs . at $3.75: 1 expert ' ’"teller.' • 1M lbs. each, at $4.15 per cwt her neck A man w« h e à 1" 
bull. 1S!*t Ibs., at $tl.«5: 5 export bulls , !<*» *o "n the lwt. elve hi« n=m» , h refused l"
3545 lbs. each, at $3.65; 1 mib-h cor at t Hc* BaugM 1 low! but^cherts give his name went in and rescued
$43; 1 mil,-H cow at $81; 2 mil -h cow* at; l^jO lhs. each, at $4.20: 1 oad bu ehere her and took her to the caretaker’s
$54 eaeh; 37 voaj calves, 13.". lbs. each, at • ;s■ P1H’h, at $4.A>; 3_ load butebers voltage in the park. Constable Tids-
$5.50; 23 erhodeo pkkcrl grain-fed iiwc .»nd *, • oa<*h’ a* ‘ nç Prrs berry secured the services of Dr Walt-

cwt-: 4 spring r£.eHCSii5
Alexander Eevaek ltought one load bn: Phone, and he came and took h.er home, 

chers*, 1200 lbs. each, at. $4.10 per ,*wt. "he

The Bad Roads Caused a Serious 
Accident to Well-Known 

Farmer. LiH. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager- March 25th- XT
$?
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t W. H. HUNTER IS REPORTED MISSING! %w -

EveiIdentity of Man Found Dead at 
Downiview-Onndai Cara 

in Trouble,

r‘>V min

$8.50 to $12.00 Spring 
Overcoats, $4.95.

V Wi

Tot onto Junction,March 24.—George Trim, 
a well-known farmer ot Mount Dennis, 
whilst driving along the Wcstou-road to
day, was looking at one side of the wagon 

Ho try aud avoid the deep mud holes, when 
the wheels lurched Into a hole on the op- 
pcsite side, aud threw him out of the 
wagon. The heavy load passed over him, 
and his leg was so badly broken that it 
can never properly set again, 
man about 65 years of age, and has been 
a resident of the adjoining suburb of Mount 
Dennis for many years.

W. H. Hunter, cx-hotei-keeper, residing 
at Weston, has been . missing from his 
home since Friday. is a little dement
ed, and it is1 thought' he has Pandered 
away. James Skelton, Ills brother-in-law, 
net hied Constable Harper to-night, and 
gave his description as follows; Age 52, 
stout build, clean shaven, bald, wire a dark 
suit and Christy stiff hat.

It* is now thought that the man found 
d( atr at Dowuview on Ruuday is named 
Peirce, and was a peddler of books, who 
wrote little poems, which he sold. A. E. 
Grier, who saw the man, states that lie 
wed to board at 150 Bay-street, with a 
family named Prince.

The Queen and Duudus tars have been I 
greatly trembled with the bud roadbed be
tween BJoor-street and the Junction to
day. At several times there were three I 
cjirs off the track at once and about 0 j 
o clock there were cars off the track In the 
Y at Humberside, another at Bruce-streot, 
one at Conduit-street and another on Dim- j 
das-street. Traffic was interrupted all day. 

The Brotherhood of St. Paul, iu a debate 
st ulght, decided that it would he well 

» abolish party polities. F. L. Freeland 
and F. Edgar supported the motiou to 
abolish and H. Kelehcr and T. Crosses 
opposed.

The Farmers* Co-npertftlve Manufacturing 
Company, which had au option on 20 acres 
of land near the Swansea Forging Com
pany's works, has declared the deal off.
1 he company is to manufacture farming 
machinery.

rl he ten-year-old daughter of Frauds Cor- 
nish of .fane-street. York Township, died 
from scarlet fever this morning.

The Brotherhood of Carmen initiated 30 
now members last night. The membership 
3n</ 1C ^U1I,’P°U C.P.It, shops is now over
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_ Nice fashionable length Spring Overcoats 
fraction of their worth—is not that an item worthy of 
the Men’s Store ?

The actual cost to make any one of these coats is 
above the figure at which we are going to sell them 
to-morrow morning. Spring is over with the manufactur
ers, though it’s just beginning with the majority of mor
tals. Talking about cost, some of them cost double 
what we ask.

A youth’s $10.00 suit for $4.95 to-morrow abo.
100 Men's Spring Overcoats, 

regular 8.60, 10.00,12.00, on 
sale Thursday at 4.95.

The lot consists of dark 5 ^
Oxford grey cheviots and xvor- 
Rteds, also some grey and fawn 
whipcords, cut in $ length 
Chesterfields and the short 
box-back styles,lined through
out with good Italian cloth, 
silk sewn and perfect fitting, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 8.50,
0.00, 10.00 and 12.00, to clear 
Thursday at.............................

at a
Newer a day passes / 
now but what we r 

have
some- £ 

j thing f

For early spring wear— 
whe'n the weather is un
settled and you are clad 
in your overcoat or your 
raincoat — nothing in 
headdress is more service
able and becoming a than 
Soft Hat.—We're show
ing many exclusive blocks 
in fine English and 
American Soft Hats —

■m
He is a

;
new ar- f 
riving in < 
the
spring J 
hat line. ^ 

2 -All are the very best $ 
<j quality and finish— / 
' all are guaranteed / 
/ by ua *.
f Silk Mats $5 to $8 >, 
? Derby Mats $2 to $5 
\ Alpine Mats $2 to $5 >
j] If it’s new we have it. /

Î l
ni

65 only Youths’ New 
Spring f^)ng Pant Suits, marie 
from fine Scotch and English 
tweeds, light grey and grey 
and black checks and plaids, 
also dark Oxford grey and 
brownish mixtures, made up 
in the correct single and double 
breasted sacque style, lined 
with good fanners' satin aud 
splendid fitting pants, cut 
narrow in the legs, sizes 33-35, 
regular 7.50, 8.50 and 10.00, 
on sale Thursday.........................

I?
V

(85(95 Ol111!and the greatest money’s 
worth 
ever at

'll AllTHB . . I

W. & 0. Dineen Co. i
Limited, J> 

Cor. Yoege 6 Temperance 
f Streets, Toronto.
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J. W. T. Fairweather 
& Company,
81-86 Yonge.

to
<i Medium Weight 

Underwear, 49c iXl

U
It you want to borrow 

. money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
-ip Pi y for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pav- 
meats to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4£$3.

The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W

Ready to change yet ? 
to-morrow which paves the

380 Men's Fine Merino Under
went', shirts and1 drawers, medium- 
weight material, natural shade, the 
proper garment for present and early 
summer wear, fine eiastlc-rib cuffs 
and ankles, nicely finished, sizes from 
34 to 44, regular price 70c, on 
sale Thursday, per garment..

Soon be time. We make an offer 
way—75c garments for 49c,

. 68 Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan
Jackets, made from extra fine quality 
wool, fine elastic -rib, fancy stitch 
front, buttons close to throat, pockets, 
buttons on cuffs, fast black color, 
neat, form fitting, sizes to fit small, 
medium, large and extra large men, 
.regular prices $2 and $2.25,
on sale Thursday, to 
cleai-, at..................................
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li^rht. Sentiment is bearish un ex caillent 14 
crop outlook, the only tear is liquidation 

May, and it looks as tlio it would carry 
that delivery a discount under July. Cables 
very dull but steady ; weather colder thru- 
out country; receipt» very small and casih 
demand fair, but <‘xj>ort demand almoal nil 
and clearance» running very light.

Dorn—Weakness develop >d in May cmii 
early, and .in the ab.seueti of anything like 
supjiort sold down under 43 cents and nev« r 
recovered from The depression. The sedlin r 
T\as general, t hal l>y -omimLwioii Jams--is on 
slop Josses, die buying being mostly |>v- 
«berts. Buying by those supposed io be in 
terestwl iu the market was not in evi
dence.

Oats—Very heavy liquida lion in Mn v oats.
me <»f it by itirerl longs and others. Chang 

lug to July. Trade was on a /airly large 
fieae, buying being scattered, urtocdpall, 
by shorts t. king profits.

Provisions—There was an easier tone to 
the provision market all day and pmdu.«ts 
closed at about tlheir Io.vest price of th • 
day.

The remains of the late James Rogers 
of \\ estern-avenue were taken to Exeter 
for Interment this morning. He was 77
children^ aj?Vf an(1 I(‘ft a wi’,ow and five 

Weston Pjil»lic S« hool Board has engaged 
A. B. McGill of Lindsay as principal His 
snaagfment lommiVu-es after [>ster 

Metorla t'reshvtei'luD choir gave ,i ,-on-
SÇ. » Pblgeon

55X.M%t,^r pM',K,am — ™
Horshaw and tho \ i.-torja

l...49 1.49
(arson. Miss; 

Church (Juartet.

35, 50 and 75c Caps for 19c.
À total clear-up of the slip-band caps. Nineteen cents will take any one of ’em 

to-morrow.
See our spring hats, and note the prices, if only for the sake of comparison.
230 only Men’s Caps, in 6-4 crown, Quebec, 

yacht and Manitoba shapes, made with slip bands; 
this lot Includes sealette, fine navy beaver cloth, 
corduroys and tweeds, being the balance of our 
heavy winter-wear caps, tlhe regular selling prices,
35c, 50c and 76e„ to clear this lot out quickly, 
we offer them Wednesday at, your choice for.

Mr.
policy 
tlon v 
Hit Wi 
(Monda; 
to knot

Men's New Spring Stiff and Soft Hats, correct 
styles for 1903, fine quality English and American 
fur felt, pure silk bindings, good calf leather Sweat- 
bands, colors black, s laite, gunmetal, Oxford 
grey and pearl, our special price ..............

^ t _______________________

Ncvr York (train and I'r-odnce.
New York. March 21.•-Flour—Revel»*»,

44.027; soles. 2900 pl.es: quiet and easv! 
Jtye ftnui Khm. M heat—Kçccîpts, 57,00*1 4 
ousih: sales, 3,150,000 hush: market opeanl 
firm on cold wenthor in the west ; eased nfT 
with corn, but steadied lo.ver; May,
77 J1- 16c to 78c; July, 75 Title to 757-se. 
Kye-Kasy; State, v<k: to «tie, c.i.r., .New 
York; No. 2 western, «..<■, t'.o.b., afloat. 
Corn—Receipts, H2,«o0 hush; sales, .xi.otw 
loish : market opened tirut on coveting, but 
broke stiarply under heavy M r jiqiii.la- 
lion at ( itiicago; May, 4!);..; Io 5<i%e; .1 njv, 
4S"*c to 4:. ,'t Pie. Hals--Receipts, 183,0UU 
bush; thAI n.l easy. Sugar—Ksiw steady; 
fair rfAjflgy 3 .’Mi:,- to renlHfuy-al, yi;
Past, ■jïïl.ie; molasses, 2 I.'i-lfè- lo :ie; re
fined-Wisely. . otiev—Quiet : No. 7 Hlo, 
5'i8c. Lead—Quiet. Woo1—Firm. Hops-- 
Quiet.
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Our New Velvet J^ugs. (jraustark” for46

An artit-tic treat is awaiting those visitors to 
the store who delight in rich color harmonies 
and beautiful designs. In our new English 
Velvet Rugs one cannot fail to note the progress 

making in England in the designing of 
textile patterns. Lovely effects, both in designs 
and colorings. For a rich f^por cover, nothing 
short of an Axmirister could excel those velvets, 
while prices like the following are really very 
easy :

Thousands of people have read this modem 
romance in the 75c edition. Here we offer 
those who have not- yet read the book, the op. 
portunity for a quarter. Also an historical tale 
by Harris Dickson at the same saving.

Graustark, by G. B. MeCntchecm, the story of 
a love behind a throne, bound in neat paper cover; 
this book, previous to this edition, was published 
to sell at 75c,' special, Thurs
day ...................................................................

The Black Wolf’s Breed, by Harris Dickson, a 
story of adventure, stirringly told, dealing with 
France in the period of Louis XIV.; deals histori
cally with some principal characters of men and 
women in French history, nicely Illustrated, ft r 
previously soldi at 75c each, Thursday ............* ZO

went ’ they are

New York. Dairy Market.
New York, March 24.- Butter- .Steady and 

unchanged ; receipts 7*!i4. t hceso—Firm ; re
ceipts, 1473. E-ggs- lï rim at the decline : 
receipts, 33.449 state, Pcnna., and uoarhv 
fancy self*-ted whiti*. 15c; do, firsts, 14c; 
west «y-n firsts, 14c; do., fair to good, 33» ,(:

25
>

Wilson. Murby, Maybee & f.'o. sold is ox TheNew arrivals of English Velvet Rugs, i all the 
new and popular styles of designs, soft, rich color
ings, of splendid effect, a rug without seams, very 
durable and inexpensive, size 9 ft x 10 ft. 6 in., at 
$15; 9 ft. x 12 ft., at $18; 10 ft. t in. 3 1! nn (in 
feet, at.................................................................... ZU UU

western firsts, 14c: 
to 13%e; Kentucky firsts, 34-*: Tennessee 
find Seutiit t-n tii*sts, 13' - * Ketnuckv md 
Southern fair to good. 13c to 13*4‘; <itr- 
tivs, nw to T2'/je; duck eggs, 22c to 23; 
goose eggs, 65c to 70c.

porters. 1300 lhs. each, at $4.75; 19 ex pot
ters, 1150 lhs. eaeh, at $4.45; 5 (“xporters.
1190 II)a each, at $4.45; 7 exporters, 31<MJ -, - . r. .
11*8. each, at .$4,30: 1 export cow, 16U0 $bs.. . _ larnez - otee.
at $4.50; 3 exporters. 1200 lbs. each, at, A f- V.nm€y‘ °,n<?.rf the heat-known
$4.50: 32 exporters, 3300 Ibs. ea<-h, at SI.5U: Popular live stock dealers of Western
is butchers’. 1050 lhs. each, at Sl.05; 23 * Ontario, has been ensmeed .is salesman :.v 
mixed but,-her»’. 11'JO :’>s. each, at $3.70:' ,h<’ wel -known firm of Wlnley ,VM -Ibaiilil 
22 mixed butchers'. 3100 Ibs. ears, at $1- wholesale commission live stock deil’rs. 
5 butcher»’, om lhs. each. at. $3.10: 2 fat Mr solicits a fair trial, and topes
cows, 1300 lhs. each, at $3.4»; 5 butchers' «’»* ™s ™,".r friends, both farmers and 
950 lhs. each, at $3.70. drovers, will not forget him when Halting

... . vs ^ consagnment» of live stock to tnl.i mirk^x
.,,^ol^e RowntrCe bought f<v the Harris j John Kennedy, well known to nil live 
Abattoir < *k; t loud outcihers- 1104) ll$s . st(l(.k on this nwrkot diod nt St
each, .nt .4.2.» lcy«_$5; l load butcjicrs , 110.J ! ^jk-hael’s Hospital to-clnr. His denth re
lhs. eat-li, at $4. lj>: 1 load butch enj 1124 j en Hod from hi owl poisoning,
hs. eaeh, at. -1 J09? ?,u4toj??rs 10450, william T,ovack shipped 20 loads of ex
hs. each, at $4.20; 1 oad hutchc-rs, 12.10 port cattle via G.T.Tt.

lbs. each, at $4.4<L 1 loatl butcher.- . 108< Dunn Bros, shipped 6 car loads export 
lhs. dax'h. aife,T$4.1.>: 25 mixed butchers’ mnic via <• i» v 
114>0 lhs. eacbs at $3.64); 5 butchers'. 900 !l»<.
<ach. at $3.80: 2 butchers'. 1150 lbs. each, 
at $4.40; 9 butchers', 950 lbs. .-ac’i, at 
$3.40; 20 common cows and bulls, $2.75 t<
S3.fi»; 1 load butchers’, 1050 lhs. cacb, at 
$3.70 less $n on lot.

Dunn Bros, bought 10 expnrtcn». 1340 llwc 
each, at $4.75 per ewt.; fi exporD-r-t. 32(X 
lbs. each, at $4.40: 23 exporters^ 1200 lbs 
each, at $4.70 per cwt.

was suffering from an extreme 
nervous mania.

Constable Tidsberry arrested John 
Donohoe for being disorderly. He went 
to Schlenker's blacksmith shop, and 
demanded food, and, as he was re
fused, he went on the street, 
very abusive.
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Liverpool Grain and Produce.
IJverpool, Mar<.h 24.—Wheat—Spot dull; 

No. 2 red weshm wint* r. 6s Jd: No. 1 
*hern spring, tie No. 1 4'alifornla, t;s
CV.-d; futures quiet : May, 6s lV4d: July. 6s 
0%d. Corn- S-|K»t quiet; American mixed, 
now, 4s 6'mI : Amei-ican imixed, old, 5s 4d; 
futures quid ; May, 4s 2Vi<l; June, 4s VA<1‘, 
July. 4st r-Avl.

Hams—Short; cut steady.
Cumberland cut steady, 52s 
—Square -steady, 43s 6*1. I>ml -Prime west- 

tirm. 51s 9(1; American refiiM^l, in pails, 
firm. 51k 9d.

Ilceolpls of wheat during, the past three 
days 477,000 centals, including 147,000 
A merflean'.

Bccefpts nf c#»m during past three days 
131,900 centals. W>*i-ther fine.

and was 
Magistrate Ormcred 

sent him down for 30 days.
Lodge Cambridge, S. O. E„ held 

their annual at home last night at 
'Snell's Hall. The place was crowded . 
with the members and their families, j 
D. Baldwin, P. P., was chairman. A 
splendid entertainment of songs and re
citations was provided. W. J. A. Car
nahan. Harry Beamish, Ernest Sneltr1 
J. Prestwick and Miss Lena White 
were the principal vocalists. Misses 
Shaw and Clay gave some good reel- j 
tations. Encores were the order of ■ 
the evening. Amongst those present1 
were: Mayor (Dr.) and Mrs. Walters. 
Frank Vipond. James Lomas, W. 
Chandler. W. Hawker, G. Davis, J. W. 
Carter, James White, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. John I 
Downs, Mrs. and Miss Baldwin.

Picture prames for hursday.
If you have pictures lacking frames bring 

them in to-morrow.-»- To introduce our beautiful 
stock of mouldings and our facilities for framing 
we will jljit and join frames free of charge Tlnirs-

IOO Piece Dinner Sets ().90
4 A Regular $11.00 Set.

An offering in Dinner Sets, for Thursday, which 
will clear out one of our choicest patterns :

20 only English Porcelain Dinner Sets, best 
quality ware, with a handsome decoration of roses, 
enamelled in pink, with full gilt edges and gold- 
traced handles, a full dinner and tea service for 12 
people. Hit) pieces in each sot, regular q a
price $11, Thursday............................r.............. ‘HU

55 s. Baron— 
♦M. Shoulders

ern
m
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New York. March 24.—Brrves—Receipts, 
269; no sale® reported: refrigerator i>oef, 
t»‘4e to 9!*>•. < *h 1 ves—Be»-rIpt9, .198: steady ; 
range veals, $5 to $9. Blivep and lambs— 
Keccdpts, 757; sheep steady; lambs 
liai; >hprp, $5.40; culls, $i; Iambs.

♦ 50 Grain Leather Suit Cases, 24-in. English steel 
frame, leather capped, sewed and riveted, split 
hinge, brass lock and clasps, leather handle, turn - in 
edge, linen lined, shirt pocket, inside straps, 
regular price $6, on 'sale Thurs- o nday ...................................... 0 9

Reeeipts of live «took were 87 enrioadsi.

Pish Underpriced Thursday.
$13.70.

Hogs-Receipts, Arm; penua., $7.75.
Brneondale.

At the hist regular meeting of the Muni
cipal Association of No. 9 York, the ques- 
tion of annexation was discussed «t some 
longth. aud it was resolved that at fhe 
next meeting, to lie hold on Monday, March 

the subject for discussion would be the I 
advisability of petitioning the Toronto City < 
< ouncil to annex the district bounded on 
the west by a line 150 feet west of Vhrls- 
tie-street, on the north by a P.ne 150 feet, 
north of St. Clair avenue, extending to 
the present citv limit on the east, and that 
petUJoii *tpe 1)0 bited to circulate said

The district is indebted to W. J. Cum 
inings of Dovercourt for the teniporarv in- ! 
stallatton of a gasoline lamp at tho top of ! 
Hells hill which lighted the street for a ! 
constderahie distance very well indeed and 
since its removal demonstrates more ej’earlv 

24.—Oattle—Receipt*. t,tun cver ll>o need of light for this district. I
.1004»; steady: good to prime steers, $5 p> ------------------
to $5.65; poor to medtnm. $3 75 to $4.75; «ale Hcahler
stm-kers and feeders. $2.75 to $Lfi0; eows w rr Pu( * Register.
$1.50 to $1.60; heifers. $2.50 to *1 7-,- , HL p*|torson. farmer and lire .. ,
••aimers. $1.fx> to $>.75; bulls. 82 25 to ««hh1* hj1V,n,g 1"p,upfl J»ls farm, will sell bv 
$4.40; calves. $5 to $7: Texas fM $4 0,1 "’ednsday, March 25.
to $4.50. Hogs Receipts. 12.<Xm>; left over : ? \!„‘n 1 'll Jot ”X', rf?n- Sea, boro, all his ; 
tiOtM); opened steady; closed weaker; mixed 1 ^ ™ i”,1 anrl Impllments. The ;
{"Id hutvhsrs. $7.4» to $7.-35: g,s> I  ̂ TmonL"',,32 “"cl1 ,'"w< '1nrt 11
heavy. $7.75 to $7.87: rough heavy «7 tn *’ . "tongst the rows are cows in
til S7..V-: light. $ 1.2.3 to $7.25: liiilic of Y ,helv sld<>' which.f.ok first
sales. $4.7.5 to $7.70. sheep unit lanil,«_ i PmrHméntl Svarboro Fair. The I
Receipt s. «un-1: sheep steady to to,, higher- T,™,''' Îîl frnm ,he b^st manufae- I
lambs, goo.I to choice wethers. $r,,vi ,ô f.. «h „vlc ihTA M,ms "J tW alld 'mder. , 
$■>•60: fair to choice mixed, $t.;,i> |n i,, L * .! amount, 9 months' credit,
-’five lambs. $5.75 to $7.70; western iambs' 'CHdam' "«vUeneer.
$5.50 to $(.4.». '

SCORE’S Morton’s Preserved Bloaters, special 15c, 2 
tins, Thursday

Nimpkish River Red Salmon, regular 15c, 2
............... 25c

25cEast BuIfnl,o Else Stock.
East Buffalo, March 24. I at t ie—Receipts 

-'•50 head: steady. Veals -Receipts, 70 hcaiV 
steady : tops, $9 to $8.25; i ennui on to good 
$5.50 to $7.410. Hogs Kecriipts, OIIHI head; 
a'the: In*- to 35e lilgiier; lie-ivy. $7.s.5 to 
$8, bulk $7.911; mixed, $7.70 to $7.80; York
ers, $7.dll fo $7.70; pigs, S7..Y, $7,8.5;
roughs. $7 to $7.25; stags, $.5.75 to 88.15; 
Sheep a lid lambs Receipts, 3 4.11 s> bead' 
steady; top native lambs. $7.03 to $7.75; 
i nils to good. $5.50 to $7.ia): weelcrn. $7.511 
10 $7.85; yearnings, $8.25 to $8.85: eves, 
$5.7.3 to $«; sbix-ii, top mixisl, $1; to $11.2.3; 
culls 'to good. $3.25 to $3.85.

14 Cases
New Spring Goods

Soiled ytankets, etc., Reduced
■ cans, Thursday ........

m ■ 75 pairs Extra Fine White Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets, pink or blue borders, made from puro 
Canadian stock, sizes 62 x 82 Inches, soiled in 
course of handling, regular value $3 pair;
Heavy Grey Wool Blankets, size 64x84 inches, all 
pure wool and unshrinkable quality, regular n nr 
$3.25 pair, on Thursday, special ......................L- Lo

Golden Finnan Haddie, regular 10c, 3 
Thursday ... .

Beardsley's Shredded Codfish, regular 10c, 3
............25c

Hanson/ Bros.' Fresh Clams, regular 15c, 2
cans, Thursday ........ ,............................................

Thistle Kippered Herrings, m Tomatoes, 
far 10c, 3 cans, Thursday...................................

cans,
............25c

r
als.fJust received, specially suitable for Easter trade, 

consisting of Scotch and English Tweeds and 
Worsteds for Business Suits—Oxford and Cam
bridge black and grey Cheviots for Frock Coats 
and Waistcoats—Morning Coats, etc.—Newest 
patterns in Trouserings—a large and exclusive 
assortment—inspection invited.

Mr.packages, Thursday........
Tarts, 
was a! 
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tlon, _h 
to find 
rlcd.

25c
Chicago Live Stock.

fill'» go, March I5c I3,eached Cott°n,regu-
. ,25c Mr.

ment, 
With B 
tpat 1 
the U 
closed .1

1200 yards Extra Fine Quality Bleached CottonT 
36 inches wide, soft, pure finish, tong-cloth make, 
our regular 12 1 -2c and 15c quality, on sale ol 
Thursday, special ............................ . .................. '02

R. SCORE & SON, Lake Ciscoes, regular 12 l-2c, w-hile they last, 
3 cans, Thursday

Burnham's Clam Chowder, regular 12 l-2c, 3
cans, Thursday

25c w
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West,

N. R —Burberry's Famous English Raincoat always in stock.

a
8 govern

learnSofa Pillow Forms, 19c.
• W orth from 40c to 60c.

600 Sofa Pillow Forms, white cambric casings, filled 
with thoroughly renovated and perfectly odorless chicken 
feathers, sizes 16 in. x 16 in., 18x18 and 20x20, 
reg. value 40c, 50c and 60c, Thursday each...........

••25c
$

Barataria Fresh Shrimps, regular 15c, 2 cans,
Thursday

Hen) 
rail waj 
tlon* | 
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had nj 
to ho|J 
• nterfij 
anomJ 
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and til

25c -

Pitre Codfish. Mb. blocks, special, 3 blocks, 25c, 
4 blocks, Thursday

ed. ■1925c
IX CASE OF FIH.E—WHAT1

British Cattle Markets.

dressed weight: Canadian steers. ]ju- 
12V per lb.; refrigerator beef, 3'ic tô Ob.,, 
pvr Jo. -

Ottawa, March 24.—The City En
gineer is making an investigation in 
i egard to tho water pressure for the 
Parliament Buildings. In most of the 
Mocks, the water is pumped up to 
tanks, and there distributed thru the 
buildings. It may be necessary, in
stead. to make direct connections with 
the mains. Complaints of poor pr:s-j 
sure were recently made to the depart- ! 
ment. The

Now for Awnings.
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Storm Windows have come down, and right away, 
before the season is upon us, is the time to see about 
awnings. We have every facility for making 
mg awnings of ali kinds. In both American and Cana
dian ducks we show the new, pretty stripes. The Awn
ing more than ever this year will be a thing of beautv, 
besides, of course, a real comfort as always. A tele
phone message will bring one of oür men up to consult 

He will bring samples and make an estimate 
of the cost, and you 11 find his estimate surprisingly mod
erate. Try us.

IT’S DISGUSTING! 
IT’S REPULSIVE! or re-cover-

government cont mutes 
nothing to the city for fire protection. ,41 iIf You Have a Cold or Catarrh. Cure It 

for Your Friends Sake. Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder Relieves in lo 
Minutes.

IS
Slay Be Mnrder

Christopher MeGrain, charged with stall- j 
blng George Williams with Intent lo kill i

I

Mh fW. H. GRAHAM w.rt One short puff nf the breath through 
the blower supplied with each bottle 011 Monday night, was arraigned jn the 
of Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder dif
fuses this powder over the surface ,.f 
the nasal passages. Painless an,I de
lightful to use. If relieves instantly, 
and permanently cures Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Colds. Headache, sore Throat.
Tonsilltls and Deafness.

I ;

vtisi’iires. ftp Pimpiep, L Icere. etc. K r 01
Private Diseases, as Imootency. Sterilitr Varin<v»i«

be only method without psfn and alT^d 
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed

:«r»èwomb.CeraU°D' leUCOrrhœa and

Office Hours-» a.m. U Sp

Police Court yesterday. Nothing was done 
in the case, however. Williams is not ex
pected to lit e. ant) jt may to* nci-cs-nrv t., 
change the • harge to one of murder. TIC i 
prli'-e have disent prod that William, and) 
Miiirijn were seen together several times 
dvrinc the evening They were togethei 1 
in t house at It Kasteni avenue, and -\!■ !

you.
: L <4

hs He“l

Grain was in su. h a had «fate of temper
that his wife refused to go home wish
him.

131 Use Dr. Agnetv's Liver Pills, 40 doses 
10 cents.Susdaya 1 te 10
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What to Drink in the Critical 

Days of Spring

McLaughlin’s Grape Juice
$1.80 per dozen quarts—Druggists or Grocers.
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